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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In the City of ,Concord by Carrier
Ons Tear ' (5.00
Six Months • , 3.00
Three Months __-i—

—„ 1.50
One Month • .80
Outside of the State, the Subscription

Is the Same as in' the City
Out of the city and by mall In, North

Carolina the following prices wil pre-
vail:
One Tear 36.00
Six Months 2.50
Three Months 1.25
Less Than Three Months, 50 Cents a

Month
AH Subscriptions Must Be Paid 'ln

Advance

RAILROAD SCHEDULE

la Effect April M. IMS.
Northbound.

No. 138 To Washington 6:00 A. M.
No. 36 To Washington 10:25 A M.
No. 46 To Danville 3:15 P. M.
No. 12 To Rffibmond 7:10 P. M.
No. 32 To Washington 8:28 P. M.
No. 88 To Washington 0:30 P. M.

Southbound.
No. 45 To CM&rlotte „—4:33 P. M.
No. 35 To Atlanta 104)6 P. M.
No. 29 oT Atlanta ' :2:45 A. M.
No. 31 To Augusta 6:07 A. M.
No. S 3 To New Orleans 8:27 A. M
No. 11 To Charlotte 9:05 A. M.
No. 136 To Atlanta 9:15 P. If.

IXeibiTmOUGHTITODAY—I
HI Bible Thought* memorized, will prove • (||

in aftery

HI’MBT/fe ’YOURSELVESHumbIe
yourselves thei-efore mjUer, the mighty
lmml of God, that he may exalt you in
due time: Costing all your cave upon
him, for he earetli for you.—l l’eter
5:6, 7.

’ ’ CORN BREAD.

V A theoretical cook, tine who makes a
living by giving advice rather than 7>y
producing the goods, published a formu-
la for a new kind of corn bread, and the
formula justly aroused the wrath of some
of the most prominent writers in the
South. Two of them were quick to take
issue with the formula, one being Col.
Geo. Bailey, leadiug mau on the editorial
page of The Houston Post. Col. Bailey
wrote with some heat: "About that corn
bread recipe which includes three-quar-
ters of a cup of sugar. Tell them not
to do it. Sugar in corn bread is an
abomination. It ought to be made a
crime. It violates every tradition of the
South. It insults the palate; it mookl
the culinary art. When the I><ml made
corn He put in all the sugar He iuteuded
it to have.” „

Colonel Henry Watterson. then iu re-
tirement near Louisville, saw this attack
by Bailey, upon tiie newest vice; and.
though more than eighty years of age,
the intrepid Colonel rushed to the side
of the Texas colonel to strengthen his
arm in the attack.

In a letter to the Courier-Journal, the
Kentucky Colonel, after quoting, the
Texas colonel, said:

"Corn bread with sugar in it was an
invention born to the Devil, planted in
Xew England and sent South by our en-

real corn bread right in the land of its
birth. It has done, and is doing, worse.
It makes men trifling and women frivo-
lous. It is responsible for most of the
murders, suicides and divorces. It is
the mother of Bolshevism and the dady
of anarchy. It weakens the brain, in-
furiates the liver and grows people pot-

* bellied. It brings corns and baldness
and saffronizes the complexion. It makes
the nose shiny and the skin pimply.

“It drives husbands down town of
nights. It causes'the servants to be in-
solent altd obstreperous. It creates an
appetite for moonshine.

“It is the underlying cause of Pyor-
rhea. It emboldens a man to refuse his
wife’s request for money. But for sugar
iu corn bread, there would be no war,

no flies, no mosquitoes, no roaches, no
I. W. W„ and no Republican party.

"Let the twentieth amendment to the
Constitution forever prohibit sugar in
corn bread and let's have the vote right
away.

"This would seem all embracing and is
sufficiently conclusive. New England
may know how to bake beans. They say
the cider in Maine is a good substitute
for whiskey. It must be admitted that
in Boston 'Pumpkin Pie' is no slouch.
But corn bread: ‘La that requires all
that George Bailey has said, and u pair
of old black hands to boot—and a red

banflanna handkerchief—and an old
Mammy s voice; rich, mellow and devo-
tional :

“How firm a foundation, Te saints of
the Lord.”

'i THE “WISCONSIN IDEA.”

At n recent meeting of State Treasur-
ers and Auditors, held at Asheville, the
Treasurer of Wisconsin explained what
is tneant by the “Wisconsin idea” as ap-
plied to bis method of dealing with State
funds.

Out, of a total of, 1,000 banks in the
Stkte be has apjxdnted 680 as deuogit-
oriea, and these depositories‘(hffvepthe

. use' of State funds i» s)iijpgs!f>kiMtto
farpiers. The city -‘baoiks are the first
to bf called upon^vflieu 1 the Stafe trees-
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be made to ship the remains to the near-
est national cemetery of the government
for burial.

"In the event that a request is made
by telegraph for the disposition of the
body of the deceased veteran, the tele-
gram should embody as far as possible,
the information requested herein. Fail-
ure to do «o, will cause delay in dispos-
ing of the remains of the deceased veter-
an. and the telegram should be supple-
mented by an affidavit from'the person
having custody of the body incorporating
the information requested. After au-
thority is received from this office for
burial expenses up to SIOO the undertak-
er's bill should be forwarded to this of-

fice for approval and transmittal to our
central office for payment.”

SHORTAGE OF LABOR IS
REPORTED IN STATE

Employment Agencies Has Calls Far
Workers They Could Not Secure.

IBy the Associated Frees. |

Raleigh, Sept. 18.—Requests
for help made' by employers during the
week ending September 15 to the federal
state employment offices in North Caro-
lina exceeded the number of applications
for employment by nearly TOO, according
to the weekly report of 51. L. Shipman,
state commissioner of Labor and print-
ing. who is also director of the employ-
ment service, in North Carolina.

In announcing the weekly employment
returns. Commissioner Shipman advised
that the commissioners of Charlotte and
the county of Mecklenburg had increas-
ed their local appropriations to the

DINNER STORIES

"Mr. Daring,” said the movie diree-
or, "in this scene a lion wi 1 pursue
you for 500 feet.”

“Five hundred feet?” interrupted the
actor.

“Yes, and no more than that—under-
stand-?”

The hero nodded. “Yes, I under-
stand. but does the lion?”

Customer—Have you got any hair
nets?

Clerk—Yes. ma’am.
Customer—lnvisible?
Clhrk —Yes, ma'am.
Customer—Let's see one.

THE MONEY YOU SAVE

with -the Citizens Bank and Trust Company
works for you at four per cent interest, com-
pounded quarterly, and in perfect safety—but
that isn’t all. ;

It also works for the business interests by
which you and Concord five, helping your
city to grow and you- to prosper.

We cordially your Savings Account in
any amount from SI.OO upwards.

nTITFNfQ BANK AND
trust ca

: CONCORD jf —N.C. —

Greasy Neale Starts Virginians to Work.
Unviresity, Va., Sept. IS.—M°re than

150 football candidates have been issued
equipment and although the routine of
registration has prevented all of them
from reporting for the same practice
periods all of these and more will be out
on the field next week. This number is
divided somewhat evenly between varsity
and first year squads. This is twice as
many as were out the same time iu
1922.

Charlotte employment office for the next
two yenrs. He expressed great satisfac-
tion iu the'action of the commissioners of
Charlotte and Mecklenburg county which
he termed as "manifest approval of the
service rendered." The salary of the
superintendent of the Charlotte office has
beets raised from $125 to $l5O, he an-
nounced. This is jmid by the state, while
local authorities, the commissioner ex-
plained, take ca re of clerical assistance
and telephone charges. The federal gov-

Both were wireless enthusiasts, and
after the manner of Ukisc who fish and
those who grow vegetable marrows, they
told each other that each possessed the
finest apparatus in the world.

“Do you know,” said the first, “I dis-
tinctly head the scene shifters talking
the other night?”

His companion took a deep breath.
“Why. listening in to the performance
of ‘The Merchant of Venire' the other
night, ft not only heard the applause, hut
could distinctly hear the cries of
‘Author!’”

Nell: "She never takes a man seri-
ously.”

Belle: “No, she has been divorced at
least five times.”

Blobbs: “Harduppe comes from a
swell family, doesn't he?"

Slobbs : "I suppose so. At least lie's
a sponge.”

Miss CiuiHtique: "Why so silent?”
51r. Saphedde: "I am occupied with

m.v own thoughts.”
Miss Caustique: “I wondered why you

had such a vacant look.”

The Cynical Bachelor observ-es that it
is hard to please a woman. Half the
women are unhappy because they are
talked about and half because they are
ignored.

When Goliatii met David the giant was
fanned.

Counted out, he was then heard to
sing:

“It is better to carry a sling in your
hand

, .
“Than to carry your hand in a

sling.”

"You will have trouble with a dark
lady." predicted the fortuue teller.

"Think hard, sister, aud be sure you
are right,"•replied the wise wisdom seek-
er. “I'm married to a blonde.”

Senators Tie Own Double Play Record.
Washington. Sept. 18. —Washington

tied its major record of 168 double
plays in one season, established last
rear, iu the second game with St, Louis
here today. Bluege took Ezzell's ground-
er. tagged Gerber on the base line and
retired the hatter at first to complete
tiie play which tied the mark. The
Nationals have Iti more games to play
[his season.

Mortgage Trust Deeds, 5 Cents Each
at Tribune and Times Office.

Sam Ward. >vho came on Friday after-
noon, is the last to arrive of all the let-
ter men exjiected back and his return
assures Coach Earle Neale of eleven
veterans from the 1922 season around
which he eau build his team. With
Ward and Tom Hall, 1922 captain, both
back in the guard positions and Fred
Thesmar playing center great strength
is assured in the middle of the line.

Captain fitaige Blackford will till one
of the tackle positions and Conteli Neale
has a good group of men from which to
select some one to replace Charlie Fen-
wick on the other side of the line. Until
Ward returned the coach was somewhat
bothered about finding the needed guard
but with sueli men as Jim Winston, the
Weaver bvpthers, Buck and Jim, and
George Rainey to pick from no trouble
is expected iu training a tackle.

Although Bill Dietriek is the only
varsity end on the squad Coach N'calc
is not bothered about his flank positions,
but he is going to put some of his candi-
dates through a long period of hard work
before the ends of the line are properly
eared for.

Training lias reached the signal prac-
tice stage early this year and a few
light scrimmages have also been on the
program. Both varsity and freshman
candicates have been divided into elevens
land put to rushing the ball up and down
the field.

In addition to Henry Foster and Tom
McCoy, quarterback last year, Benny
Arnold lias also been running the team
as have Carter Diffey. Hal Little and
Bruce Carney. Under Coach Neale's
system of plays the .quarterback is used
to carry the ball just\as any of the other
men behind the line.

Sam Mamphis. I’aul Walp, and Mait
Wilson from the varsity of a year ago
with Bobby Taylor and Matthew Gib-
son, first string substitutes, and Joe
Baldwin, Don Darby. Willis Jones, Sam
Taylor. Charlie Groseclose aud a good
many others from the former first year i
sbuad are working as running backs. :

ernment furnishes office quarters, equip-
ment, supplies and the franking privilege.

Mr. Shipman's weekly employment re-
port follows in full:

Registrations—Men 535, women 121,
total 656.

Requests for help—Men62s. women
12S. total 659.

Referred —Men 519. women 140. total
650--

l’laced—Men 457, women 122, total
600.

Placed —-Skilled 117. unskilled 345.
clerical and profesionnul 49, domestic 86,
industrial 12, total 009.

Asheville—Men 90, women 10. total
112.

Charlotte —Men 104. women 8. total
112.

Greensboro—Men 34, women 8. total
42.

Raleigh—Men 50. women 26. total 70.
Wilmington—Men 132. women 14. to-

tal 1445.
Winston-Salem—Men 71. women 51.

total 121.
Total men 487. total women 122;

grand total 009.

On occasions of ceremony the Nawab
of Rampur wears a watch made by a
Simllti native jeweler, which has been
valued at from 75.000 to SIOO,OOO.

Japan lias fourteen cities of over 100.-
000 inhabitants. The largest is the
capital. Tokyo, with a population in ex-
cess of 2.000.000.

FOR YOUR LIVING ROOM
V •-

, _

The present exhibit affords wondrous opportunities to 1
see the Most Exacting that has ever been made for paTfic*- !
ular homefurnishers.

Os course, Moderate Prices Prevail—and especially
called to your attention, as they are really Remarkable, i
when the choiceness of Quality in the exhibit is considered! !

shown consists of Three Pieces, have Loose j
Cushion*, in Queen Anne, Modernized Colonial and Re- 1
naissance Style.

Coverings hi wide ranges of Velours, Mohair, Hair- |
cloth and Tapestry.

'

COME AND SEE

BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO. j
“THE STORE THAT SATISFIES”

MERCHANT FINANCIALWRECK
“I am a financial wreck because o

the expense of doctors aud medicine so
my wife. She has been a chronic suf
serer for 10 years. Some pronouneei
it gall stones, sonic gastritis and worn
intestinal inflammation. I happened t
read an ad of Man's Wonderul Reined;
and from the first dose my wife lia
steadily improved." It is a simple
harmless preparation that removes tli
catarrhal mucus from the intestinal trae
find allay the inflammation which cause
practically all stomach, liver and intes
tinnl ailmeuts. including appendicitis
One dose will convince or* money refunded
Gibson Drug Store and Druggists every
where.

Don’t
Scratch

Ifyou have Eczema or
other skin trouble use

BfewfaSS?
A Scientific Antiseptic Ointment for
Treatment of many Skin Troubles.
Formerly, skin irritations Here
thought to be due to blood diseases,
but now many leading akin specialists
look upon most of them as local af-
fections. Saxol Salve has proved its
worth in giving prompt relief inmany painful skin troubles.

OUR GUARANTEE
We don’t ask you to take a chance.Try Saxol Salve fairly—if you are
not satisfied we will cheerfully re-
fund your money. Put up in large
sanitary tubes which keep it fresh
and free from contamination.

GIBSON DRUG STORE
Concord, N. C.

IT'LLCOST LESSTHAN
YOU THINK

L—V - .
'TO GET A

( V NEW
=
_JL\KITCHfcN

A

TtrAHKUa r '

the cost of

y PLUM SING-,

Now looking at it from

your wife's point of view,

don't you think it would be

a good idea to put in a good
kitchen sink? Outside of
the added cleanly conven-
ience of the thing, look at it
from a health standpoint.
Talk it over with your wife
and thfen talk it,over with us

E.B. GRADY
Plumbing wd Heating

Contractors
11 Carfcln B*. OMm PhoaelHW

To Make Your Home More Beautiful
A Ten .(Piece Queen Anns" Walnut Dining Room Suite

Furnished with long Ituffet. six foot table <round corners; 6 legs). En-
closed Server, Iteautiful Glass Front ('hina Closet, and 'live Chairs with
one arm Chair to match. Upholstered in blue leather. A very beauti-
ful suite of Furniture with features that no other suite has. Drop in
and have a look at this suite. The price is very reasonable.

H. B. Wilkinson
Coward Phone IC4 Kannapolis Phase f \

» OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT '

H. B. WILKINSON UNDERTAKING CO.
Phene >. Call* Answered Day or Night.

Special
One Tube J-’almolive Shaving

Cream 35c

One Package Palm Olive After

Shaving Talc 25c

One Cake Palm Olive Soap 10

V

70c

AllFor 49 Cents

While They Last

Pearl Drag Co.Cabarrus Savings
Bank

ai... mu mu n iii ..in ii
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1 / 1 Win I WAVE. 11 dime Go as- V6J „
( stay IN'w'Movies- S
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It Pay* to Put an Ad. in The Tribune

clses tbe previous policy of buying bonds
or investing State funds outside of tbe
State. “Sending moAey out of the State
in times like these,” he says, “is like
feeding all your pure fresh Holstein milk
to your pigs and buying skimmed milk
for your babies.” \

PAI'PER VETERANS TO BE
BI’RIED BY GOVERNMENT

Veterans’ Bureau Officer Describes Man-
ner in Which Federal Aid Ca nße Se-
cured.
Raleigh, N. C., Sept. 17.—The pro-

cedure necessary to be followed iu secur-
ing federal aid for the burial of veterans
of certain wars who die indigent is out-
lined in a circular letter sent out by M.
Bryson, district manager of the United
States Veterans Bureau, Atlanta. Ga.. a
copy of which has been received Acre.

“Congress enacted at the last session,”
says the circular letter, "a law providing
that a veteran of any war who died af-
ter discharge, or resignation from ser-
vice, and who served in the military or
naval forces of the United States dur-
ing any period of the Mexican War. the
Civil War. the Spanish-American War.
the Philippine Insurrection, the Boxer
Expedition, Cuban Pacification. Nicara-
guan Caiirpa'igii. Vera Cruz Expedition
or the Punitive, Expedition to Mexico,
and the wofld War. would be entitled
to burial at the Expense of the govern-
mnt.

‘The intent of the law enacted by Con-
gress is to provide burial expenses and
transportation to place of burial for de-
ceased veterans up to SIOO, provided that
no provision is made either by the state,
city or county, or by the deceased rela-
tives or by any other means for his bur-
ial, and before this office can authorize
the burial, this information must be
tradable.

“The law provides that a sum not ex-
ceeding SIOO should be allowed for ac-
tuat burial expenses, and in addition, an
amount not too exceed $5 for furnishing
a flag to drape the casket: also the ac-
tual and necessary cost of tran.si>ortiug
the body of the deceased to the place of
burial within the continental limits of
the United States.

“It is essential, however, that when
reporting the death of any of the veter-

ans of the wars mentioned above fori
who it is desires! to obtain authority foi'|
burial or transportation to place of bur-i
ial. that each post (American Legion)
and chapter (of any other veterans' or-
ganization) submit with the request to
the bureau that it authorize burial ex-
penses up to SIOO, the following infor-
mation :

“1. Evidence should be furnished that
the deceased veteran was honorably dis-
charged from the military or naval forc-
es iu any of the wars mentioned, by sub-
mission of a certified copy of his dis-
charge or other evidence of a similar na-
ture which will show that he was a vet-
eran of one o*' the wars above referred
to.

"2. Whether the deceased veteran
died a pauper, and whether or not be
was entitled to insurance benefits from
any fraternal organization, and whether
application will be made therefor.

“3. Whether auy money or property
was due the deceased veterau from sol-
vent debtors to tile deceased veterau at
the time of his death.

"4. any amount has been
received from the I’eusiou office the War
Department or any state, city or county
with which to defray the expenses of
tile burial.

"5. The individual making the request
upon the bureau for burial of a deceased
veteran .should incorporate the informa-
tion desired in an affidavit, and in*addi-
tion to this information should advise
his or tier relationship to the deceased
and furnish any information that may
be available regarding the condition of
the deceased veteran's financial affairs.
In ease of a veteran dying in a Bureau
hospital or while taking vocational train-
ing. immediate burial arrangements will
be made by the Bureau, and it is not nec-
essary. to furnish the information which
is required in eases where the veteran is
not a traiuee or does not die in a gov-

ernment institution.
“In the event that the body is not

claimed, or at the request of the person
or persons reporting to tbe Bureau the
death of the veteran, arrangements will
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